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Abstract
The BIM American National Standards Committee Is
currently preparing a new standard for the design of trans-
mibblon shafting. A deslgn procedure, proposed for use in
the new blandard, for computing the diameter of rotating
solid steel ,haft, under combined cyclic bending and steady
torsion Is prebented. The formula is based on an ciliptical
variation of endurance strength with torque exhibited by
combined ate-os fatigue data. Fatigue factors are cited to
correct specimen tending endurance strength data for use
in the shaft formula. A design example Illustrates how the
method lit 	 be applied.
Introduction
The judicious design of power lranbnnibblon shafting is
not only important from a mach ine reliability standpoint lip
from cost and energy conservation standpoints as well. Al-
thouglh the prime design consideration is whether the shaft
a
will provide adequate service life, that Is, whether it will
resist faligtiv failure, It 1b seldom the only design conbid-
eration The •
 shaft must also be stiff enough between bupr
partb to limit deflections of key power transfer elements
and sufficiently stiff to avoid vibrational excitation. Ilow-
ever, our working knowledge In these other areas ib more
complete in comparison to our limited knowledge of the fa-
tigue b uhavior of materials In shafting applications
Applying experimentally generated fatigue data to shaft-
Ing desippn Is certainly not a new approach. Ilowevcr, rarely
sloes the shall designer hare the appropriate fatigue data at
his finger tips which matches his application. Although
running screening tests on prototype parts as the most pru-
dent approach, very few organizations can afford the coat
and lime associated with long term endurance testing Usu-
ally the; designer can consult a number of design references
(1, 2) containing shafting design formulas that give ac • cep t-
ahle designs for the majority of applications. However,
there lit 	 always consistency from formula to formula.
There is often confusion as to which fatigue factors to use
and what Importance to place on them.
Recognizing the need for it 	 national resign
standard for power transmission shafting, the ASMI" orga-
nized the American National Standards Committee D106
The Committee's objecti v e is to replace the obsolete code
for the I)vreign 'fransmission Shafting, ASA-11170 which was
offic ially withdrawn in 1954. Its principal shortcoming was
that U did not directly consider flexure fatigue as the prin-
cipal failure mode. At present, the B106 Committee has
STAH Category 37
analyzed several sots (if pul llshed combined stress fatigue
data for alloy steels and has tentatively seltwted a deWrgn
method for computing shall diameters for common loading
conditions. To provide additional experimental support for
a new shafting design standard, the 13196 Committee has
proposed a test program to further quantify the effects of
combined reversed tending and steady torsional stress on
several common shafting steels. It Is the purpose of lhib
paper to review the shaft design procedure proposed b y the
©106 Committee and to illustrate how it might be applied In
it typical design application.
Fatigue FalilUry
Ductile machine Clements subjected to repeat fluctuating
stresses above theft' endurance strength but below their
yield strength will eventually fail front 	 1lhc Insidi-
ous mature of faltguc is that It occurs without visual warning
at operating stresses below plastic deformation. Shafts
sized to avoid fatigue will usually be strong enough to avoid
elastic • failure, unlcsb severe transient or shock overload,
occur.
Failure from fatigue is statistical In nature inabmuch
as the fatigue life of it particular specimen cannot be pre-
clscly predicted but rather the likelihood of failure based on
a large population of specimens. Fc,r a group of apecimens
or partb rnadc to the same specification the key fatigue var-
tables would be the effective operating stress, the number
of stress cycles and volume of material under stress Since
the effective stresses are usually the highest al points along
the surface where discontinuities occur, such as keyways,
splines, and fillets, these are the points from which fatigue
cracks are most likely to emanate. However, each volume
of material under stress carries with It a finite probability
of failure. Thv product of these clement probabilities ilhe
"weakest link" criterion) vleldb the likelihood of failure for
the entire part for a given number of loading cycles. This
is underlying reason why larger shafts generally have short-
er fatigue lives than smaller sh;dtb under the identical
stress levels (1, 2)
At present there lit 	 unified statistical failure theory
to predict shafting fatigue. However, reasonably accurate
life estimates can be deriveJ from general design equations
coupled with bench-type f ,dlgue data and material static
properties. Fatigue test Isla is usually obtained in a
rotating-tram tester under the conditions of reversal bend-
ing. The data generated from these machines are usually
plotted in the form of stress-life (S-N) diagrams. on these
d d aKratns, the hending btress at which the specimens did
not fail, aster at least 106 cycles for steel, is commonly
referred to as the endurance limit Due W test data . after•,
the endurance limit values determine from S-K diagrams
usually represent Some sort of mean value and must ho
statisticall y corrected for higher relinhlllty Ievels as will
to discussed later. It is customary to consider that design
stresses Icbb than thethe endurance limit will produce an
"infinite" life design. This is misleading since no part can
have a 100 percent probability of survival.
Fatigue I nder Combined stresses
Fur applications where it simple fluctuating mtrebs of
the same kind in acting, for example, n steady bending
btresS huperimpaeed on a reversed hendiing Stress, a
Nxiet-berg failure line connecting the endurance strength
hcilh the yield strength Provides an acceptable design (1,2).
Ilowever, mobt power transmission shafting is Subjeeted to
a combination of reversed bending stress in rotating bh:fl
with constant moment loading) and steady or nearly Steady
Wrslonid stream. Although it 	 body of tebt data has
been generated for the simple Stress condition, such as
pure tensile, flexural or torsional stress, little informa-
tion has been pxiblimhed for the combined Stress condition
This lb most likely clue, in part, to the additional complex-
ity and cost In making a reliable, high hpeed combined
Stress fatigue tester. However, Some ( ,ycllc betiding and
static torsional fatigue test data was reported by Kececioglu
and Lalli fit 	 and Davies tit (1). In (3), the endurance
limit characteristics of notched AN 4330 steel specimens
was determined for theoreticati bending stream eonc • entrit-
tica factcn • s of 1.42 and 3.:11, In (4), 3-percent nickel and
nickel-chronilum Steel spec • itnens were fatigue tested under
the Same stress combination in a modified Wohler machine.
The results from bath these experiments appears in fig 1,
where the reversed bendinK strength for life greater than
106 cycles Sb is Shown to decrease with an Increase in
Static Shear Stress Ss . Ccasidoring that either fatigue frac-
ture or torsional yielding represents failure, the following
elliptical relation reasonably fits the data:
/sm1 2
re	 ` sy
III equa'lon, 8 r is the reversed building endurance
Arength of the test Specimen under bending only and hay
is the to r sional y ield Strength
Me failure relation of eq. (1), is Similar to that ob-
served by (k)ugh and Pollard in (5) for rotating- beam Specl-
mens loaded and^r reversed bending in Ithase with reversed
torsion as Shown In fig, 2. This data together with that
shown its fig. 1 are in reason : abie agreement with the dis-
tortion energy or von Mibes-Hencky failure criterion. This
theory predicts Static elastic failure when the distortional
energy under combined Stresses equals or exceeds that in
simple tension or bending. There tit great deal of experi-
mental evidence which indlcaes that of all the failure
theories, the distortion-energy theory most accurately
predicts• yielding of ductile materials under static loading
However it !s not clear why the distortion-energy theory
teems, also to hold for some fatigue failures as we11.
The distortion-energy elliptical failure relation Is not
the only one to be proposed for combined cyclic bending and
btatic• torsion loading. The testa performed by ()no tfil and
Lea and Bodgen h?) SoKKebt that the tending enduran, c
strength of steel is unaffected by the presence of a btalic•
Wrslonal btreas, even above the Wrslo'oaf yield strength
Based. In part, on this test Informati-m, Wellauer im) roc-
ommendh that the allowabit , bending encharance strength and
the allccwuble Static torsional struab for guar drive shafts,
be calculated separately. A compurimon between bepa i ate
Stress and combined stress shaft methods i s illustrated in
fig 3	 From a reliability standpoint, the ce mb t aed strt•bb
relation of eq. (1) will produce it slightly Inure conbervative
and thus Safer design. However, the differen: ,•eb are not
great . For most designs, the difference In Shaft diiarneterb
will be less lh:ut 15 percent 'rile combined Stress latigue
data which the 111M Committee proposeb (a generate will
help clarify this matte ,•
yl:aft Design Formula
For desisvi purposes, allowable Strength values must lit-
incorporated intr) tx1. (1) as follows:
^a	 d / tis	
1	 131
5r,^	 hhya
where
sea	 allowable shaft endurance limit, psi - So/ FS
Smya	 allowable Shaft torsional yield strength.
PSI = Ssyn/F•S
Sb
	reversed heading stress, psi = :12 M0 41
Sb	 nncan lorbional stress, PSI = 16 Tm/trd3
MI) 	 bending moment, in-ib
Tm 	nit-tin Static torque, in- 11)
(I
	 diameter, in
FS	 factor of Safety
Rearranging eq (2) and noting that for most wrought Steels
Sb`, - si,/V73 results in the following formula for computing
the diameter of restating Shafts under reversed lending and
Steady torsional Stress Items than torsional yield) with negli-
gible axial loading
1/3
I	 32(F'ti11h	 3 1 m	 13)
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F.q. (3) IS the basic sh :ft design o+luatlon proposed for the
11106 transmission Shafting standard. It IS also Similar to
Shaft formulas recommended by several design specialists,
c. g. , (1, 8), and identical to that appearing in (2) which was
derived theoretically front 	 distortion-energy failure
2
thoory can appllctl to t111g«o lending using lulu Soderberg
criterion.
U•°memo MotllNhng 4'aetoea
la cab (3), the reversed building alrsngllt of the shaft
to be dosi8aud, So , Is generally diffe •ehl Uum Vie endurance
Wall. of rolating-boom spectncnd, SVC , co giunnliy lidlutl In
desflpn tabled such a[. 01 (10), A number at service factors
[lace been identified by Marin (11) leideln cull he ailed to
nndify° tho uncorrected beetling endurance Ilnnll of lest
opeebnca, Sro, «s follevsa
S0 a leahbkc ictlttottf5'to	 (•q
w•n0ve
80	 corrected rovecned bending a (lorancc (bull of the
shaft
Sto	 rovemed needing endurance 11m16 of file relat ing-
banal specimen
)fat	 surface finish factor
kb	s.zo factor
hu	reWbllilp factor
kit	 lenyxraduro fitter
Ito	duty Cycle factor
hf	fatigue stous concentration factor
Irg
	nddcells atans effeetd factor
At ilia (line of this %venting, floe 11108 Committee fish awl ytt
Ina de a final determinndou of Um vaducs fur thcso faclurs
widell neould be suitable lot- a sluff( design code. The follow-
ing dlscnssloan Is mended to briefly hlghl)ghl vas les com-
ulonly fount) fill' these fnclord to the upon literature and to
refer file reader to refer enced wilere qlure indelith Infory
nation can he fount(.
Ilia , aurflee factor. - Since the. ahnfl. surface is file
must lilwly pbnrl+ for fatigue crilOW to Stnrl, juI fncc cclua^
lion uignIflea fly affects endurance Wall. as shown In
ftg. •1, from (1). Turin figure 18 based el n compilation of
Will. data fruits several hlveslfgatfonls far s variety of fur-
rotas metals and alloys. The f6nuw shows Mat Uic eudur-
aulcu chnrncle°lst7rs of highor loesllu strength Slccls are
more a dveruely effected by Reeve • surface finish.
Itb , 81au factor. - 'There is considorable ceperimental
uvldeuca lull the «ding amt torsion fatigue slren6th of
large cagiaco°hng parts Can be significantly cuss (full, die
soull test npcoin ena, U .30 ln ° ht dimncla • (18,12). This
01 1ie effect Is v 1,crlbutc. •I Uru greater
 volann of material un-
dor stress a l"i (tins, usu grunter Iflmlihood of etc0unteriug
at Ixtand:d antilnte ebftlatbng defect in tile nul ivilIVAl uw.od-
lurgicol structure.
Although thore Is n 11,un of complete ytuulllu,ive ngreo-
nlett betwcan tiro tuany investigations of the Influence of
size, (10) rocautul,. vds List it dccig't allowance of to to
15 percent loner fatigue strength be given for apoclllo* of
,if) to 2 /n. 111 dfmlcter. For ntalchin0 parts larger In dfaun-
ole° than this, oven a greater reduction lit fallguo strellgW
tinily he rellut•ed, Accordingly, file stze factor, lib can be
sulectod [in failowrt
1% S1w11. dinmutor, b).
1.0 it a 8, 0
.83 U.3cd c 2,U
0.85 d 	 2,0
Ic,, reliability factor. - %vet Mater well controlled tall
conditions, It to clone Unit Wu ullavoldnble variabilit y III Une
preparation of lust silocfues and (hell • metallurgical ut•ue-
lure will cause it variability hn their mosare endurntco
strengths, linduranlce 1111111. data Iwbllsheil In standard (to.
01911 refe°e Bell usually o°uprusLlt 1.m average vnhm of all-
dursacu for the Sunnplo of lest dpucbneno. Most. dedlgos
rlrluil'e it hash hlghor Survival rate until GU percent, Unit.
IN the , cobtbllity Wit fit least half of Ulu Impulutioll will out
fall nn aorvlea Gwlaequcttly, endura lev 111111, values must
be reduced by 501110 aumwnt to Inc rease reliability. `Ilau
annn,l. of WIN reduction IS dopenlent gin the failure Q1st•f-
Willie curve. Several dldfga lest, 0.g., (1,2), suggest
reliability faclura beset( oat "Normal" or °"dnusulcei" failure
Larvae Can be used w•ben slxcifl0 teat values su re not n°all-
able. A reliability fader value, Ito ..i U. U IS generally Cited
for a W percent mlevlval rate, based gin gill nnsumed stauld-
nnd deviation of 8 percent of the endurance Strength (1, 2),
ltls eatialnlCd Standard deviation is close to file recent-
mended stauldard deviation of 7 Ixreet Io{wrled by
KecCUfugbt and Will (3).
AN alt) altumate to till° normal dlat°thillieli, the Welball
tlislributlon (12) should be Inves,IgNud. It IN very effective
fn representing co11111g-ceufnM fatigue for bearings and
guars and should fit shafting ttigue dadt more Closely fault
Other the Normal or leg-uurnull (lfstribatfoll.
lily, (eupurrdms factor, - Operating (cmpe9aures big),.,
er than about n^' 000 1: erlower° thorn about -5s u Y^ ri I I, 1e
slgnlfleant effect oa the fall9re loll, of Steels (2). Ar>or0-
Ing to Ulu data presented In ('2), fit low lealpwmteres (lo
.2000
 }) Carbon and alloy steel bout Ix6scds hfgnffleully
grualue beating endurance streal,Kln. As lire l0eu{xrnturu in
Incronsed to apptnxlnlnlely 7000
 i', Carbon sleele actually
show a mull Improvement In cutlurance strength relattive 10
room toolp01•nbno values widlu the endurance st •ellsnn of
alley sleet (AISf-43•10) slightly dueranse (21, At eluvnlol
lumpurnUr roS, above 8000
 F, Wo falllntc resistance of Will
types of stuels drups dha rply as W0 effects of Creep and
1048 of malarial utratl,;th propertleo b0ooune mots p1ro-
ncunccd.
Ito, duty cycle facie. - Shadts lire S01dua1 extxsud t.0
consfult leading in service. Stur4.stoll cycles, t•nnefcnt
overloads, vibrational or shuck lending euld challgcs In lilt,
load spect rum of We erluipmel drivel by the shaft must be
constdcrud by We defilp. Thu principal (locution is hoes
much endurance dttvugth is left in III* shaft nulle• fad wile(,
hno already been exposed to cyclic stress for givIta acuanhur
of stress cycles.
becauso failguo to as cumulative stress Cycle pltcuorna°
na, occasional atoll-start cycles and traulstell overloads
totailuig it rolutively tuts stress cycles avuuVQ be Cxpectei to
once rolntf"ely little effect on fal9ppno life. A aamnhor of ax-
gwrlunental IuvrslfgudlOnn reported In (f2) Indicate that ro-
pealed application of stresses below Ilse fdllgu a Ilrnit, that
Is una9urstxsalalg, army actually Improve Ilse inaterltl a u ur-
dut°amce halt. 'Irian, for apllilentlma where Me Cyclic
stresses vary In magnitude, but noose exceed Ua cndurnlev
Haiti, Silo of Vie materlid, li t, ^ 1 would provide a consarva-
lion design. Imw°evor, shafts sabjcolel to stresses greater
than Sn°u Mat Is Overstressing) ford SIPlIfdcamt munbet• of
stress cycles would adversely affect Uno umtelaN Collar°-
a1ce properties (12). At present, the available data Is too
tnconslstiml to quardify the duly Cycle factor ice for die of-
fects of nvesh°caSln6. deference (1) discusses it potenUal-
ly uselbl design method, which currently lacks sufficient
auplxirthve lest date, to grapldudly adjust Vic endlallee
lindt. sit all &N diahrann. 1'ot° of°ur•slt.uSSing, aunme de-
signers, e.g., (2), advocide n Minor le rule or linear C mtu-
lative dmuago dicoty approach. However, Unere Is some
exlarintedal evidence (12) wllnell Indicates Umt Uno Uoory
generally gives slightly overoplhnnlstle resalls for steels
when high stresses tiro applied first Ili Un loading sexpuence.
kf, fatigue stress concettralioo factor. - Gxperleace
Iles shorn that s slmd't flligue, failure almost alw°nys occurs
ad n nsleb, Basle, keyway, shoulder or 011ie' discontinuity
whmo line effective stresses have been amplified. Tile er-
feel of it stress Concentration oil tilt- endurance hunt of tile
shaft Is represented by Una fatigue stress coocentrauul fao-
ter hat , whore
Icf	 eahirmlee 1111111, of Vie notched sixrhnlen	 - 1 (5)
endul •alnce â Volt of n speclllivil fret,
 Of notches If
and (there Icf -fnllg0o-slrenglh reduelun factor.
L•'xlterlmcntad data (12) In ienle Unit low stren6th steels
are significantly less sensitive In fatigue fo natehes Unai
high strelgdt aleela. `file notch aulslUvlly, y, of eunlerial
cur be used to relato fatigue strengUi reduc Uun fdete • ICf
to file theoretical (static) Stress cunecatrmdun factor Nt
as followsl
Kf ^ 1 +lidi t
 - 1)
	 (a)
Tho appropriate Umovetleal stress concent ration factor,
Ii  lr• be uaod In ep. (6) IS the vidue for beadlog. `fhVS is
because the fUlgue stress concentration factor, lit Is noel
to modify tilt' speclen"s bendhro endurance I° ill, Sre°Corroborating flits approach is the radar shown run fig. 1 from
(3) whit," was gaete •nteri w•Uh live aaifferuot nolel l
 gcomelerle8
(li t
 1.4: and 2.3 .1 dal building) and yet follows the sane
fallure title as given hl at. (1). Values for li t
 and 4 can
bu found In several design references, such as 11,2,10, 12)^
It-,,, miscellaneous faclora., - There are numerous ma-
terial processing Cud service factors which ave known to lit-
f7ueunce the endurance elaraeturlslles of the Sha ftltul have
amt yet been fully qunnilfted. 'lliese factors Include, heat
treatment processes such as carburizing, nUelding, fiamo-
hardenUlg, etc., which increase surface strength. Cold
working processes, each as allot peening, rolling ail drmv=
hag usually generate beneficial residual con lnesslve
stresses. Vacuwn-proecsslag of WC steel melt would pro-
vide cloalCa•
 metallurgical structure tvtlh less defects anV
hnproved fatigue reslsttmce. Stress corrosion and :vetting
eau°awsf.n, plating, and welding generally have till advorse
affect 01, endurance. There Aire unly settle of Urt factors
wldeh should be consldored when the applicafoa u•arr;unla
It. A anoro tholoagln discuss oo of IlaeC mui other uUnCel-
fmcous fatigue factors can be found from several metal
fatigue references such Cis (10,12).
Shaft Design llxaunnlo
The spindle drive shall shown la fig. 5 Vs to be mr-
chined from AISI-C10 ,15 steel, cold drawn to it Urinoll band.
ness of 217. Tine spindle Carrler it stead y
 lorillle of 1000
in-lbs and rot ales all 0 000 rpm Under Vic ludds skat171 ^ Oil-
Crating tomperatures are expected nut to exceed 1000
 P land
the operating environment w^tll be nnncor°eoslav ^Th  abaft
Is to be designed foe° " Inflaite" life (grantor Lhan 10 6
 cy"lcs)
for it survival rate Of 00 percent.
The material properties of cold drawn, AISI-01045
steel are given ht (1) na
8y © 00 lest	 8 I a 103 list
Mick lest elate Is list avniloblu for tine endurance
st rength of file material, It Is genornUy recumnneided
(1, 2, 10,12) diet Urn itadnrnnce hull of pollalled steal apeel-
mens with lellialL° Stre6Kha Tess than 200 000 pal call be
taken as 50 per coot of Use tunslle strengm, S it . Thos the
uncoenjetel caidmrmllev Haiti ran he estimated oh:
S ure , 0,5 Sit - 61.5 kst
From fig. •1, for it aachlacd shalt with
	 t u 109 Iasi,
kit .. 0.73
Iislitlaading the shaft dlnnCle•
 to be less than 2 Icf, but
greater than 0.0 la., Icb u 0.85. 11'11c design calls for a,
00 percent survival rate, so Ice = 0.9.
'file temperature will not be elevated, so Ic it ^ 1.
The torcpm loading Is applied slu Lilly, se ]c  1.
Finally llm critical Wait along the shaft hus been Iden-
Ufled lit it sh otildor Of 1d8 b1. 1111ot rallus,. (See fig. 5).
Tentatively selecting nu estimated Ulu& diameter of
0.75 ht-., Ulu theoretical bending stress cuneentratVon fac-
tors for a shalt Ill]" Is li t
 ^ 1.5 laid notch sensitivity fne-
lor, q - 0.87 for ideal with Sit - 108 list will it fillet radius
0.1'25 In. front (2).
I
1
•Jry t.,a
1'coln enpa " (5) bunt 16) we can vol illatu ILL Ltume
Utreatr eunuenhation factor.
lit= Ic U.7U
1+U,. S7 (1.5- AI
llrcnueu of The noncorrosive ont^dronmmnt and no un-
nounE uwranog cot"Inhins, art kg ^ II
tutu can now dulermfne loo curreeted eudoraaee Slneaglb
by means of aq, (4)
Su o httlzbbel`dlzultlfzgSre
a tU, 711) IU. d 5) tU.3) 1,l) 1,1) kU, 7U) fl) U'i1.5)
a 6p .1 SRI
"rile bending nnunncol. 1% oil tkv shoulder In la g M-lb
as Shouvt fivmn fig. 5(b) and the loalao Im to givotu aU
LUDO In-111 ^ In rcmvodlunal Resign oppinanonb, Uu". our,
gln of safely blandu be at Ienat IOU pareeat foe at srdo do-
Blatt, so two 1'netuv of Safely. V A run he art ev)ual to a.
%WM N. Tat and the above design var404d, Me ro-
galraal shaft dlmtetev d to
tr3
[Utz
lUg
 
(34 f 44) 2 ui (411444 u
U. III In.
`this Ih¢nnnetev is sumewhaC sm'oller Chan th best esll-
Moto of U.75 but wEdrh was thud to uelecd I; U So it new
akaae of ST. 	 be &eleeWd basal of d W 4, Ul IT and Thu
comildatkun a rpeatud.
0aving aielermhmd the rrtikared shah dlunetev to With-
stand fatigue Iaat mM a tal"Ldlon should to made To ts.
torahe if thls thmlelev Is also Su odemo 145C to pur0-
you elntsue failure under the Severest loading emidntons,
After doomnhnhng Owl nw Wmit I S stdTicicotdy Ulevrog, the
nc.xt step aeulad he to cnlerulnfo shad[ dnna nunN, parilminx
ly the shaft. Shope lender the hearings Unit tut+ ehcck Per cell.
teat sp mw.
Coneâ udtlaa Yie.arcrYta
A stopple deaigu ftn•mUd1 lot' votatntlhng tile. dlavneiet• of
em mum solid steal shunts tender CWHIC blinding told stool'
Torque bas bum presunkvd. It. considers the Ue-xUt^ei IuCgoe
rle;nvlNer1.y11cS of Me short mate rld easel malzus ndlnw:mcrs
for appLccaUun facture ahieb ndod rNWvv the undorrnnve,
alrrngth t^:does front these :neat ht teakgn tests for irtldshed
FLAM g- = opwclmuna. The design formwa was p redd-
ruled on Una elliptival Combined Stress Induce eclaCun do-
veloi,ed from Fitt Igoe test dilia pulAishod by two Lnlrpu dent.
invuntlgalot^s. The deSkgtu fornnela call also be Uuw roldcetll)^
moved frum We Aslumml court,' or V-11 AIISUS-tlettr7cu)•
failure criterion. Based un tdu ahuve, the Isrupxascd 11nenuue
scums to be a reasonable basis for A n11109ael staonrtd
shaft Soi,gw, li,eodoco, a0weeree air appronub presented
IS far Trout laria t; comprehresdve, The effects of wattles
slrasaus co faligcw strengths of Indian Is not wc11 under-
allied. Alore experimental tat,. 7s nooded to Increase ren-
fldmuo In the propaasod inothoal and to 1711 In naps In our on-
ditim Uling of awhirs watch inilaenco Wm elmnglla.
In recoplumn of the work still aeuded to Iva. tonic, UIe
1flo t SV' un ing Sumords Comcutttea has Who whed A mot
program to kn•CStlgadr Toe effects of clear venting nod tine
mumb° torsion on We fntdga, rlu mduriattes of Several vonn-
two Ind mmot Uhofling debts, 'feu ed'fccls of Mal cundl-
Ilait, 1laribleBB nOd bending-otreau emncentrUnan VIII 01110 be
aceatnlued on outlined in His lest 11m•bi appearing 
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BEARING
iSUPPORT
I T51b
	
1	 T • 1000 in. lb
I
r112 in. R
1	 ri
1.8 i n. 
_—
	
- 
-^	 D 
BEAR ING
SUPPORT
150 lb	 S ^
r
T - 1000 in. 11,
118 in. R^
	 r
_1.2in.
DIA
d
CRITICAL ,
	
SHOULDER'
	
t ; n .
	l I n.
5 i n. - S H	 129 lbGb lb	 t^
Ia ► DIMENSIONS AND LOAUING.
1	 129 in. lb
	
150	 1C8 i n. lb •
	
h11in. lb) 100
	
,. 23in. Ibi
50 
lbl BENDING 1iN i.iEN1 DIAGRA10i.
iyure 5. - Spindle drive shaft, f.achlncJ from AISI-C10d5 steel
(cold dr.m.n).
1il
• A
